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GREAT
In our Cloak and Suit Rooms,

which we have converted into a

BASEMENT SALESROOM, so to

speak,
Where we have placed goods

from all Departments, which

will he closed out at HALF

PRICE.
W wlftl. rnii nil to understand

" . .
MILS IS 1101 Uie uruin.irj .nun,
hut clean-cu- t, legitimate 1st SI
NESS, and we illVite J OUr CSpe

cial attention to the goods we

fler.
When in the store don't fail to

tisit our

Read the list; then come and

SEE THE BARGAINS.

lecture.
The Rev. Madison C. Teters, formerly

pastor of the Presbyterian Church of

this city but more recently connected with
Presbyterian Church of Philadelphia, will

lecture on Thursday evening the 15th lnst.

at t!ie opera house upon the subject, "An
Evening with the "Witty and "Wise." Mr.

Peters will probably cr.ll out a large au-

dience. He established for himself a repu
tation more than local when a resident of
thls-city- , and always succeeded in crowding

Ids church. Judging from the accounts

given of his ministrations in the "city of
brotherly love," he has not been less suc-

cessful there. He speaks vigorously and
advances his ideas with the utmost confi-

dence and boldness. The people of Ottawa
will be glad to hear him again and ke un

doubtly will be not less pleased to meat

with them once more. The lecture which
Mr. Peters purposes giving is spoken of
very highly by the J'mt of Philadelphia
and other cities. Tickets can be procured
at fcdmon's music store. Reserved seats,
00 cents, first floor35cts. and gallery 2."cta.

From Washington.
from our Etwilar Correspondent.)

Washington, July 5th, 1S8G.

Congress has been wrangling all week

over the money bills which provide for run-

ning the Government during the next fiscal

year. The subject sounds like a dry one,

but tho congressional debutes have not been

dull. Appropriation bills always provoke
much disagreement and afford an opportun-fo-

discussing the comparative extravagance
and economy of the two parties.

The Nation's balance sheet has just been

drawn up again. The Government's book-

keepers have footed up their account for the
fiscal year that came to an end on June 30,

anl the figures are even more satisfact-

ory than could have been expected. The

receipts exceeded the expenditures by 6.

The receipts and expenditures for

the fiscal year compared with the last
one, shows an increase of revenue of

about $12,500,000 and a decrease in the ex-

penditures of about $14,500,000. Custom

receipts are some $11,000,000 better, inter"
nal revenue 4,500,000 and miscellaneous
some ?:!,000,000. The ordinary expenses
are $22,400,000 less than last year, interest
is nearly $1,000,000 less and pensions arc
!?8,G00.0U0 more.

Yes, during the year just closed the Pen-

sion Office issued 81,422 pension cereificates,
a larger number by G,T2l than ever were
issued in any previous year. And when it

is remembered that this immense work has
been performed with a force of clerks less by
over 10J than for the three previous, there

rectus to be suflicieHt reason for congratulat-

ing the present Commissioner of Tensions,
Gen. Black upon retrenchment in his office.

At a recent Cabinet meeting the question
of how many telephones were in use at the
several executive departments of the Govern--

ment in this city came up. The President
asked each of his Secretaries how many in

the department over which he presided used.
The Attorney General said two. Secretary
Lamar gave what he thought was his number,
and so on around. They made up about
fifty altogether. The President asked them
to look inte the matter, and :eport at the
next meeting. They did and Attorney Gen.

Garland was only one who had made a cor-

rect return. The total was one hundred and
fifty. The average cost of each telephone
because the departments have a number of
special wires, is $100 a year.

Thus for telephonic service for the depart-

ments in this city alone, the Government
pays nearly $15,000 a year. This was thought
to be too high by the Cabinet officers, and
retrenchment in this line has begun. Fifteen
telephones have already been taken out of
the Treasury department, leaving only one
on each floor.

The salaries of Government clerks comes
out of the Legislative, Executive and Judi

At lull's.

HALF
SALE

THE LIST INCLUDES

Our complete stock of Window Shades

now on hand, which we wish to clean out.

A big lot of Laces of all kinds.

Everything ire Lave left in Lace C.rtains,

by the yard or in pairs
I

Crlnkle geer8ucker Skirta reduced from

irji.ss to e3 cts.

Jersey Waists from 50oto$1.25, former

price ?i to 52.W.

Only 12 doz. Unlaundried Shirts of elegant
.!,, wliinii will he sold for 45c.
'-"i

A great Red Table Cloth at 20c per yard.
See that.

All our Cretonnes for half their original

price.

French Satines at 20c, that have sold at

10c all the season.

Muslin Underwear and Dressing Sacques,

Big yariety.

cial Appropriation bill. The failure of Con-

gress to pass it by the close of the old fiscal

year caused an unusual outlook for the new.

The departments oponed on trust July 1st, it

being against the law to make any contracts

for services in excess of appropriations. "So

vou are without pay," was the remark made-
to a government clerk; "that must be

He showed no anxiety on

the subject, however. Said he: 'The pay ot

members of Congress is provided for in this

appropriation bill just the same as mine is.

So you see I am all right. Every Congress-

man will see that I am provided for in time."

It was Senator Riddleberger who intro
duced the bill to reduce the salaries of Con- -

gressmen and certain high offioials twenty

five per cent. This reminds me of the difli

eulty of getting good business men t take

the responsible places in the departments.

There is no trouble at all in getting ward

politicians for these places; but it has been

the President's idea to get good business men.

Such men come here occasionally tempted by

the allurements of office, although they can
do much better in private life. For instance,

the U. S. Treasurer, Mr. Jordan, has a stand-

ing flice in private life of exactly double

what he receives in his present official posi-

tion. He is considered, by the way, the

ablest treasurer that has filled that office

since it was first created.

Secretary Lamar recently asked a wealthy

business man to hunt him up a good business
man for Chief Clerk of the Interior depart-

ment. How much can you pay such a man?

inquired the capatilht, who, himself, em.

ployes about four hundred men. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars, replied the Secretary.

Oh, said the visitor, I cannot furnish him. I

pay $10,000 a year for the services of sueh

a men as you have described. The new ad-

ministration has been fortunate, however, in

securing the services of men to whom it
would be economy to pay very large salaries

iurder to retain them.

From Marseilles.

Marseilles. July 9. 1886. The Smit- -

zer Comedy Co. appeared here on the llltti,
instead of the 'mu, as announceu m wees.

Miss. Clnra Pau will sojourn in Indiun-nnnli- s

and Richmond lnd.. for a mouth.
The Marseilles Mfg. Co. has received an

order for some corn shellers logo to Uuenos
Avers, S. A., this present week.

'Jlr. and Mrs. Will Taylor returned to
Council Bluffs Iowa, this week. Mrs.
Frank Smith will go with them. She will
stay la Council Bluffs a while, then go to
Hastings, Neb., after which she will go to
Sterling Cul., where Mr. Smltu has taken
up a claim.

Dr. Jackson w ill build on the lot uow
occupied by Herbert Ooddard's barbershop
and C. 31. Uenson, uiior.

Frank Mason gets into his new quarters
next week

1'mf. Armstrong and wife nee Miss
Clark; i f Knelewood 111., spent the Fourth
at Mr?, (."lark's.

lli'V. Albert Kthridge and wtle are vlsit-ini- r

Mrs. c. A. Verick. their daughter.
The Xeirs says their were 50 kegs of

beer here on July 5th.

A Cexsis The annual school census

made under the direction of the board of

education was completed last Saturday, dis-

closing the following footing by districts
named from the school buildings located

therein:
Sbnbbonu school. . . . ,.8f0
Franklin school. . . . ...bits
Lincoln school ..i,3oy
Washington school . ...704
Garfield school.... oi(2

Columbus school. . A AM
Jefferson school.... ..1,1-i-

Total. ..9.372

Compared with last year, there Is a gain
In population of the city of which U

probably a correct estimate, as the opening
of the "La Ilastie" glass works alone should

add about that number. Ottawa, therefore,
appears to be going ahead.

For chapped hands, face aol lips, u
Kaloderma. 35 cents, of E. Y. Grlgga.

Sold,
At Hull's.

PRICE
Bustles 20c, to close; former

price 50c.
Our l'arasols, what are left,

you can buy cheap.
Blankets-it- 's out of season, so

buy them at half price.
Angora Wool Rugs, $3.35 to

81.18. Only a few.

BUTTONS! BUTTONS!

Nearly the whole stock at half
price to close.

IIoop Skirts-t-ho Langtry and

others, just half price.

Come early, for you'll not get

such an opportunity agaiu.

Respectfully,

W. H. HULL & CO.

A rly Iu Three Act.
ACT I.

A hotel at the seaside,
Some music, and a ball,

A partner for the lancers,
A smile, and "Come and call."

act n.
A row upon the harbor,

A 6trolI a down the pier,
A "Call on me next full in town ;

Now, won't you, that's a dear ?"
ACT III.

A lofty brown-aton- e mansion,
A richly furnlsked room,

A servant girl who cstmes,
And tells you, "Not at home."

The Century.

The Pall Mall Gazette says that, apropos of
the expulsion of the French princes, a lover
of statistics has drawn up a list or tue mon- -

archs who have come to an untimely or
Isrnomlnious end. According to this author
ity, the world has had 2,550 kings or emper
ors, who have reigned over 74 peoples. Of
these :t00 were overthrown, 04 were lorceu
tn abdicate. 28 committed suicide, 2.5 be
came mad or imbecile, 100 were killed in
battle, 123 were captured by the enemy, 25
were tortured to death, 151 were assasslnat-ed- ,

and 108 were executed. Uneasy lies
tho head, indeed !

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized t nimouuce that ASA M. HUFF

MAN, of Ottawa, will be a eaurildwto lur tlie ottlce of
County Treasurer, aubjoet to the uctl.n of the Dumo.
cratlc County Convention.

We arc authorlied to annouuee thnt ELIAS C.
I1ATHKWAT, of the city of Ottawa, will be a candi-

date for Sheriff, subject to the Uttclnlon of the Demo-

cratic County Convention.
We are authorized to announce that SAMUEL ,

of the city of Ottawa, will be a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that NELS NELSON
1, nf Miller township, will be a candidate for the office

of Sheriff of La Salle couuty, subject to the endorse-
ment of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that CIIAIILES YF.K

Cit'SOS, of Freedom township, will be a candidate for
the office of Slicrlll nfJUBulIu county, subject to the
endorsement of the Democratic county convention.

A 1) VERTISKl) LETT KIIK.
KEMAlXINlI t'NCLAlMF.D In theIETTKUS Ottawa, Htste of Illinois, on Thursday,

JtlLYlS, 1HHU.
Atkinson Mins Fannie Holibic Ira (

Almntir K I' lleavner Wells
Ki'S Mrs Kredey Johnson Miss Ijnile
II. .1,1. in M KulKht Mi's.lulhtT
Coplan Itert Kennedy Mii-- Neilio
Collonisre Mrs It J LeneM Miss JesMc
IMimi Miss limpet L"11K Win
Iiortue Miller M's Allio
Iiplaiitr Miss May Murrain Hurry
!uvs Mls Surah Melteiiry .iiwepli
Fsinotid T W McKarlan Murk
Foley Mii--s Aimie Moloney Miss Mary
Flex Maria Shaver Many
lireelie lllooniileld It hebeer .1"
(..,u t'hrislnf I HM iircr W M

Craves Mrs Jennie hinlth J llantilster
Grace IC ehard Wnytfalll lniehli
Hakius All Woiiui' k Mrs Kuto

John Wheeier Win J
Han John

Toobtain these litters, the applicant must call for
AilieriUi-i- Letters." and ulvu the date of the list : and

if not culled for within one month, they w ill be will to
tho Dead Letter Ollice, 111 iu.iun:ron.

WILLIAM OSM AN. P. M

H. F. LINCOLN,
fc 4ttornt ij at I.Ti

INAIT HK'ri'Ll'IMKJ r,r
l c'HBiM'cil'HHn Hah.wy, Dfci Is hereby
siren to all oersons Intrnsted In said that the
nnl..rkiL.iiHd. Arlmiul.trat' rs of the of Mild Chris
Iiii.Iht fluilev. deceased, will aiineiir before tin- l'mliile

....rr ..f t'i.. ri.iintv of ijl Kfllli' Slid State of Illinois, at
the Couuty rmirt House, in intHwa, iu sain coiiniy. on
Monday, the Uilh day or Kenlciiincr. a. n, ii,, ior uie
purpose of render, nx mi account of their procccdiiu.'.
in the administration or said csiuie tor we nnai seiu.;
uicut.

Dated at Ottawa, this "th day of Jtilv. Ki.
JulfN 1IAII.KV
JAMES 11. IIAIi.KV.

Attpt: A T. ItABTri.s. Admluiftrstnrs.
Clerk Probate Court, La Salle Co.. III. JuIylU-l-w

L. W. BREWER,
A llitru. u ill Ijilir.

1 ASTKIfB SALE. STATE OF ILLINOIS. I.
jM Salle Cor it-- ..( . i.oHHiy Liti.ua
Oiurt.

In (ke matter of Humphrey Anthony rt, Osinan J
WihwH. Jr., Ade'a K. Wilson and Mary iluey. "n Jiill
In Fmrri-liM- Murium,'.

l'ulilie notice Is hereby (ilven. that In pursuance of a
decretal order entered In the above entitled cause, in
sunl aourt, on the isth day or June a. ii. '. l. i.e-i-

W. Illake. er In Chaucery .r said cwiirt, on Satur
day, the tilth (lav uf July A. Ii. Wv, lit i n'ciock ill till'
aJieriKHiii of .said day. shall sell at public auction, to
the highest and best tedder, tor cash, at the south door
of the I utility Court House, in Ottawa, in aiu
the follow mi! described real estate, minute in the c.mi
lv of I Salle and state of Illinois. Ii wit: 1 he soliili
e'a.- -t quarf-- r i V of the southwest quarter ' i. and the

.itrhwft :nurtrr i of the southeast nuartcr ti.
.iii.l ih.Ki-.- l lix:f U of the south haif ( k of the
half Hi of the southeast (matter I1; a'so a tract of
land dcscr.fced as follows, to wit : coiitmencina thirty

im tikis north of the southeast corner of the south
nt nuart'-r- i ' ) of the KiuthwrM quarter (, of wc

Hon lime .). In cowt.shlp ihlrty-s- . north, ranire
three '3 east of the third (li principal meridian,
thence north Ave (S chains and thirty tour iidi links,
them e south of wet one 1 chain and fifty seven ill
links to the oritur of the road, thence aloiiK the center
of mm road six (( enains ana iniriy-io- mi nuas,
thence north of east four i chains and twenty nvefJS,
links o the plane of beginning, cintaiiituit one hon

and and flftv 101 SO bal
si res of land; til (if the shove deneribed eatste
belnitln section nine . towashin thirty-si- i (30) norm,
ri,e tnr.-- e 13! wist of the third nrtucinal inendlsn
and eontamln one hundred and one and nfy "re- -

hundreillhs Mill 5o-l- ) seres. inor or less, narether
w ith all and slnanlar tna tenemenu sna nercuiutuitun
thereunto beWuginc.

GEO. W W. BLAKE.
Ottawa. July Sd. a. . 1. Master In ( hn ery.
L. W. Bnw is, Coinplfs Solicitor. Jul) w

mm.
We have just purchased some

job lots of envelopes and note

and letter heads, all first-cla- ss

stock, which we can furnish,

printed, at very low prices, even

in these dajs of low prices; and

we would like to have business

men call and see the goods.

For all kinds of printing-- , call

and get prices from us before

ordering.
We can do any class of work

done in the country, and by rea-

son of facilities possessed by no

other printing house in the
couuty, can do many kinds of

work impossible in other ollices.

We guarautee our work first- -

class, and our prices as low as

good work can be done by any

house in America.

The Free Trader Job Rooms.

TVOTICK.-Takenun- hy Nlet.ola
I'B-'lIiA- 1. Lu Iwi'k, at hi rt'SMtriire in Hut Town of Klcll
land. In the county of La Salle and state or Illinois, on
the tlmt day of May, a. n. ls6. two estray mares,

as follows, to wit: one rather small black
mare, als.ut eluht or nine years old, with small white
star In forehead, all her feet white, shod In front; one

Iron-gre- mare colt uo marks or brauds
iiereeivatiif. Appruiseu ui riov.

jtilylO I'.HNLEH, County Clerk.

CAVl'OA L.VKK MILITARY AfADDMV,
Aurora, V V. Ma i. W. A. f LIS 1, rrinelpal.

Tho Institute will be held at Streator, In high school
bulldliiK, ooininencliiK at 10 a. m. on Monday, July IV,

and closinn July 31, at 4 P. H. It will re open on Mon
day, Aug. i, at Meudota, 111 Ulackstouc public school
bulldliii!, aud close August II. at t P. M.

There will be the usual classes formed for review of
studies necessary for second gradeeertlftcntea. Classes
will also be formed for advanced grades. I'ai tlcular
attention will be paid to the work of organizing a

school, lessons, systeinallc manner of cgn
ducting recitations and gmieral liluiiratlou of the daily
work of a sshool-room- . The proper drill In chart ex
erclnes f a-- beginners will be given jxh7 khi atten
don. This Is a very Important branch of primary work.
No particular text book will be required. Bring any
you may possess. All parties w ho have paid ti to the
County superintendent and all holders of oertlflcates
are entitled to admission without ckarge. All others
are required to pay tl. (See III. school laws, sec. 51.)

examinations for certllk-ute- s will be held atcoucluslou
of each session. Owing la great Increase of nuntlier
attending the institute, It bus been considered best to
divide tliL- - sessions, holding them in dlffurent parts of
the county. Those intending to be present will please
be punctual In attendance at opening. School officers
arc invited to atlend, and teachers will find It an ad-

milage to do so. G. B. 6TOCKDALK,
Couuty Supt. Public Schools.
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tfjL A Mli 1 Sale of

AT THE

BUSTLES
Jlf-I-

E CENT STORE

Having; pnrchased a large quantity of Bustles at a manufac

turer's closing sale, the following

The Automatic,
The Champion,
Five Roll Hair Cloth,
Ceylon Grass,

Are offered at

19 cts. each.
Every one of the above is regularly soM at 50 to 75 cts.
Our price for the ordinary wire bustle is t) its.; the Mikado, 25

cts.; the Patti, 42 cts.; three roll woven wire, 51) cts.; and Hoop

Skirts, 5 cts.
L. S. McCABE & CO., Ottawa, Ills.

801, 803 and 805 La Salle Street, opposite the Post Office.

Self-Bindi-ng Harvester.
In bringing out this popular Machine for 1SS6 the manufacturer

has spared no pains or expense in keeping it to the front of all other

machines. Many valuable improvements have been made to add to

its already Grkat Stukxctii, Duraisiuty, Luiiitness of Draft
and AccuuACYof its binding All the Important Points of .

perfect machine. It is built almost Entirely of Steel and Mal-I.EAHL- E

IRON, insuring the purchaser that it will last twice as long

as the old style wood frame machines, and at rt price that every

farmer can afford to buy.

We would call your attention to our Nos. 2, 4 and 5 MOWERS,

made by the same Company, both front and rear cut, that have gain-

ed a world-wid- e reputation. Also a full line of Hay Rakes, Hay

Tedders, Carriers, Forks, &c.

Agents for the J. I. Case Agitator Separator and Knv.ines.

Prices to meet the times. All goods warranted and satisfaction

Guaranteed. Call and examine.

ATTENTION,

J.

well known styles- ,-

mum AsLorlmen t

OK--

CHILDREN'S

CARRIAGES
All Styles and Prices,

ranging from
to 20.00.

iij fiirrlii-.'- ImhiuIiI f ii I Oeliv-m- il

ln-- ill iiny il:r- i.l eta-11- .

II III lilt' 11 ui.').

Call and See this Stock,
.VM HE eONVlNCKD.

Russell & Sen.

I

reliable Binder ever

JU. JLJ-t- O

Do you want the best Twine Binder on earth?
If you do, drop my store on Court Street
and I will show you the new Deenng, which
is made entirely of steel, making it'.the strong
est, lightest and most
shown in this city.

$3

into

ROADS - ROADS - ROADS.

To all those interested in having good roads
I would call vour attention to the celebrated
ennock Ro z c Machine, for which Hhave the
agency; a sample of which can be seenlat my

store, east of Cowrt House.
J". IE. POBTBB.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE FREE .TRADER.
Only $1.50 Per Year.


